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Artillery Captain Kjafp’s Artillery,whose services were offered to the Governor of
this State, has been accepted, as appears fromthe following letter from the Secretary of War •

Wait Hepartm e.nt, May loth IBIUTo. Lapt. J. M. Knapp :-We will take yourbattallon ot artillery, heavy or light as youes'nbest raise them, to serve at Washington or itsvicinity, foi one hundred days from the date oforZnhLtbL' to be by company
(Signed,) E. M. Stanton, Secretary of WarThe company is ordered to rendezvous at Wil-kin b Hall, and will no doubt proceed to Wash*ington immediately.
Governor Curtin had refused to accept themon the grounds that he had made no call foremergency men. liut thinks mostprol ably that the Government will need all themen it can get to reinforce the decimated ranks

of Gen. Grant and hence orders them on.
Capt. Williams — We direct allention tothe advertisement of Capt. Williams, who halt'very generously proposed to give one entireweek's nett proceeds of the exhibition of aWhaling Voyage, for the benefit of the Sanitarylair. 1 his cxhil.il ion is very interesting, andtaking the object in view, it should be well pa-

tronized. The panorama is slowly unfolded as !the lecturer proceeds and gives most striking Iand vivid news of the scenes which the whale 1voyager has to passthrough. Then the Carr,has a whale boat along—no substitute for one— Ibut a veritable whale boat, which is entered Iduring the exhibition, and the audience are Ishown the dangers, anxieties and excitements 1
incident to catching the whale. !

Coal Boats !,, passing along Water streetyesterday, we observed a crowd of about twohundred men congregated in that vicinity ■m.lupon inquiry, learned that tin y were all 'boundfor Cairo on coal boats. About forty pairs ofcdal boats were to start out to-day for the mar-ket below, and as the wages offered are muchugher than those in other employments, therush for a situation was great. Not more thanone.halfof them could procu re a place, as manyof the boat hands have been heretofore engaged
for the trip, but thefact of so many congrega-ting at this place proves that there is no scar-city of hands, and that higher wages would call
out any quantity of laborers In any department Iof business.

t»
A UnMdhJay morning a six horseearn took fright at a train of cars, which was

Passing along Liberty street, and galloped
fl in a frightful manner. Leaving Libertythey turned down Hand street at the rate of2,40 a minute, struck a lan,;. post and broke itto pieties, and continued on down the streetWe did not learn whether they were much in-jure.l or where they stopped. The train a,

the J 'f°k f ' iSh ' “lB° BOt *-■»«“. ran oftthe track and backed the cars right up sixthstreet. We di.l not 'earn what amount of dam- .age was done to the train, but they had sometrouble In gettingjhe carson the track again.

Steubenville Rallroad-The bridge overthe Monongahola river and thftunnel throughGrant's hill made to secure a connexion of theSteubenvilie will, the Pennsylvania Central
Not mo ’,T ''y “Pf ro “ chl “S completion.Not more than twenty laborersare engaged oneach and with this force i, win require. a iottgime to complete the work. All the piers ofthe bridge are up but one, and the tunnel is ex-cavated about haifway. This tunnel runs par-allel with and is in close proximity to the oldPennsylvania Canal tannel.

Nineteen Beautiful Ye nvs.-We have re-ceived from Henry .Miner, esq., a volume ofnearly two hundred and fifty pages, bearing theabove title. It sketches the childhood, girlhood,ladyhood and sull.w.ngs, as an invalid, of ayoung lady, written by hersister, with anintro-duction by the Her. rt. S . Foster, D. D.Tvf' iB°.l.Bart’ara ' 8 U,stors'’ a norol by Amelia Bpiwarts, a celebrated authoress. Minerkeen.of'tM kiad9 * n°Vel8‘ the > a ‘e»‘ worksofflet* °n F‘fth “treet ’ ‘>Cl°W the Pos*-

Conrt of Oyer and Terminer—Thiscourt assembled on Monday and proceeded im-mediately to business. The first and only easebefore thecourt is that of the Commonwealthvs. Simms for the murder of Hamilton sometime ago, at the Allegheny railroad depot Thecase occupied all day yesterday and will nodoubt occupy to-day, We shall endeavor to
report the case in full to-morrow.

To Our Friends—We will be thankfulto our friends for furnishing Information InlTnrre maUerS U the cl,y - We ** wil-ling to publish all the news of the day, if mem-bers ofcommittees and the officers of meetingswould send in .heir proceedings ,t an early hZor elße give us timely notice of the time andplace of meetings. By a little atttention to thisthey would aid us and oblige themselves.
Bankin’*Spiced Blackberry is pleasant safe»nd effectual, It changes the character o’f dis-eases incident to the summer months, such asDlarrhota and Dysentery and gradually butmost effectually ■ removes them, without anyliability to produce Inflammationofthe bowels.Seld by all Druggists.
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local intelligence
rhat a precious and inestimable gift is sound,

uninterrupted health ! We call it a gift, because
all the blessings man enjoys here are a grant
from the beneficence of the Creator. And what
a pleasure it is to be free from all ache and pain.'
The mind becomes infeebled, and he who pos-
sesses continued bodily health has also the ad-
ditional advantage of enjoying a sound mind.
The preservation of the constitution, physically
as well as politically, is a matter of the first
importance with all persons. But, alas, in botheases, it is only those who suffer the loss, that
are fully able to appreciate the benefits of a'
good constitution.

Though health 1b a gift, its preservation to a
certain extent remains in our own handst Pro-per sanitary regulations, especially in a city
like this, conduce greatly to the promotion of
good health. It is indeed astonishing that the
general health of the city is as good as it is re-
ported, when u-e consider the surroundings.
The murky, fillthyand almost putrid water from
the rivers, when swolen by heavy rains that
come down in torrents from the steep hill-sides,
sweep along the streets of cities and villages,
carrying along with it nil the offal of alleys andsewers, is enough, of itself, to produce much
sickness. Then the noxious gases of every
cellar and ground room, that rise like miasmas,
whenever a door or window is opened, are cer-
tainly Dot well calculated to promote health.The very paper upon many walls and the carpet
upon many Poors, treasure 'up the seeds of dis-
eases and death/ unlesi dißiulecting agents are
freely used to counteract their influence. Par-

the warm weather, from this time
in the year till the first of November, lime and
other disinfectants should be unsparingly used
in every cellar and in everyroom, where a musty
andofFensivc odor is observed to arise. It is
into such places tint the poison of disease in-
sidiously creeps and conceals itself, till its ac-
cumulation produces contagion. Of course it
is not our pl.nc, nor our desire to dictate to the
city authorities upon this or any other eutyect.
but we would rather suggest directly to the
people themselves, that the use of some thous-
ands of bushels of lime, would not only makethe cellars and vacant rooms of the city smell
sweet and refreshing, but might greatly promote
the health of Its inhabitants.

1. B. By wa.y of addenda , he abQve de _erv ed tribute loan honorable and honor,-, 1officer, 1 may add that Cot. SvjtraoTor, wan in ,command at Allegheny Arsenal for si* yearswherehe will long be remembered by all under ihis command, f„, his effleienoy, urbanity and

hehaTnm ? ep“rtment '°ward »" with whomhe had official intercourse. But-he did not “es-cape calumny," and as he wasifla man whocould rest under reproach, howeverupjust. hedemanded a eourt of inquiry, whioh w „ aoconi .Od, and ns viniiicatior. was complete, since '
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ifoiseles Patent Sewing 1 Machinesi
Machincs Are known as the verybest in the t inted states. They are WARKAN 1/-ED, and sold At the LOWEST PRICES. Calland examine them before buying elsewhere. Re-pairing of Sewing Machines of every kindpromptly attended to. J
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No. 103 Third street,mJil6-lyd Pittsburgh, Pa.TUentre—Ettie Henderson kppeared lastfor the seventh time during her present
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were confid.-nt of maintaining the line of theperformanoe of his duties.
Wl* ! s Kh, tu the (

' Lre ”50 mi J he had the must complete as- t i,r
1 111 me of battle, abont Arkansas. Gen. Kirby Smithis menacingofflc°J?pro?Jr?dn ||7M lex

,

e
h
ell tnt 4U »H««as an I “oiietTrl.m Perfumery, n S l )oU3)L'ania fou rt

'mc 7‘ uff .ia «rong force, but the plaef
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-n » south-westerly direction. I riJh'i'a The Ark‘“»“RiveHs

«-a™ “pnght character gained the r JO '*r u «eveii.:..
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N-veral important changes have I ; M*. and it they can cross {hey may

iPpilSl:
WAa rh"esK, oops at., arm mg'. W.ar d, dated Washington loth says-•general assault, was to ha ye been )ur ,oss »» ktUed and wounded has’almost-

;;
d 1""dilion of the roads. W ,H, „ '„V,. i thr„, lßlAircity rn! w"?h ' 011 " ’" l " r, ‘‘ l almost impnssubTi' hv the

"' ", ' V last few days of ,1„.
storm, a portion of our army I'aikd to ! w|p not ainnunt’in 7' “‘f ,hrir
Ret into position, and the attack had to < men .’° ,han 20 l>esh

| I'h al'andoned in consequence j „ ——...

M.v informant says the nnpresSiou II ;"„ 1l, 't. a :!' i "ar,ors lhal «""f ! ? l>* President,'the Goyer^V
, v

M ‘ '-laimr yet this side of I rse -Y j 1
:
13 issued a proclamation for all

; , •' ;
nr 1 Anna River - Lee lias 1 wUhTn 'fift f°rCe ihe CaD raUe in estatein- fores massed, and will give us battle . days l f°r one hundred

| .'M'i »- -oon as we advance. Accord-j

I quarter muons, and without any hope of ; Dr * Cttttor»’

rccetymg all y from Richmond or l.ynch. ' ENGLISH PJTTV RSI'urg. Mime the fight on Thursday we'
' J)11 A J^ibS.

lisve captured about 2,000 moro prison A
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THE REBELS RETREATING.
OUfi AEMY ADVANCING.

VERY .’LATEST
LATE FROM VIRGINIA.

Gen. Wadsworth’s Remains.
General Stuart Not Killed.
The Rebel Loss Trememdous.

Lee has no Idiea of Giving Up.

Philadelphia, May IG. —A specialto the Evening Telegraph from Wash-
ington, says : A Surgeon of lire GGth N.■ regiment, who was captured with6ooothersinthc third day’s fight, and sub-

sequently paroled, came into our lines
on Saturday with the body of GenWadsworth, Which had been interredby the order ofGen. Lee in a neat coffin,

e also saw Gen. Longstreet in his tent,
cis wounded in his collar bone. Thewound was not mortal but would inca-pacitate him for active duty for some

ime. Gen. J. E. B. Stewart was notdown at Richmond at the time that GenI Sheridan was near there, and is sow inGen. Lee’s army unhurt. The rebelloss is tremendous, but there is no indi-
rebi'l'r ° f * heir giViUg DP yet Therebel hues are w ell supplied by lines ofinterior works, and more are bein -con-strutted. Gen,. Lee has not been wound-ed as the Surge on saw and lalked withIn in on Friday, when he gave him-per-"i.smou to take the body of Gen. Wads-worth

IS Of the opinion that the rebelsyet make a desperate resistance.He spys these reverses only seem to ex-
asperate them, and they are kept np bythe hope and idea of exhausting us andcompelling us to abandon the contest.Iren. Crawford, who was cut off from Ihis command of Pennsylvania Reserveslast week, and supposed a prisoner, isreported to have rejoin ed the Reserveshour more boat loads of wounded ar-

Creek mohli!lff from -^cquia

LATE FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Steamer Hecla. New York s<

C. 4*. 1....'... .
'* a.lvitt t e “-

rr,.' Southern... sgxN. Y. Central....la*#Reading. — ias<Hudson River 149^S-Ouaranteed... 433 •■O. K &. Ci J27Canton (Jo srMissouri 6*8......, 71•Crie 117 ay
O. fc M. Cent 54'iy
P. Mail 231

took Market.

Highly Important News.
-New i oek, May 16,-Steamer Hecla,from Liverpool 3d, via Queenstown,arriv-ed at 4 o’clock; |lier commercial advicesare anticipated,her general news is inter-

esting.
Meyerber, the great composer, died at-r axis.
The Paris papers says: a “ second

nmeting of the conference was called forMay 3d,-there was great pnxiety to know
H it would result in an armistice.”The Times and Daily News taunt the
French Government with being the
cause of the difficulties through their in-difference.

The English Channel fleet remainedin Downs ready to sale at 24 hour’s notice-officers ordered to join their ships andthe impression prevailed that they wouldbe ordered to battle if the Austrian fleet.went there.

Arrival of the City of London
Tin, Pirate Georgia.

Advance in the Confererate Loan AUCTION SALES. ■
Nek York, May 16t1i.-City of Lon-don from Liverpool, on lhe 4th, via

.Queenstown on the oth, arrived to-dayIt is asserted that the Georgia's visit toLiverpool was that she might be sold
proving unfit for a cruise. The South-
ern Club invited the officers to a banquet.The Peruvians news caused the Confed-
erate loan to advance 4| per cent, clos-ing at fieCrfety. In the House of Com-
mons inquiry was made as to the truth of
the statement that the United States
troopß in Minnesota had been permitted-
to pursue the Sioux Indians into theBritish territory.

A conference called for the 3d was
postponed till the 4th. English Jour-
nals continue to express little hope of a
favorable issue.

The Pope delivered an allocution de-
nunciatory of Russia for persecuting thq
Catholics in Poland. The Pope’s allocm
tion to the Emperor of Mexico is publish-
ed. The Pope urged Maximillian to
respect the rights of the people and of
the church.

FROM GEN. SHERMAN.
A Terrible Battle at JRessoe.

OUR LOSS ABOUT 3,000,

Washington, May 16.-A. dispatchreceived by Gen. Halleck Prom Gen.Sherman, says he had a fight yesterdayat Ressoe, in which we were successful.No details given. Gen. Sherman says
he has not had time to find out, but that
as near as he can judge our loss wasabout 3,000, killed, wounded and miss-ing. Eevrything was progressing very
favorably. The Railroad has been re-paired to within seven mils of the army.

Movement of Troops.New Tobk, May 16th.-The 70thmahtra having served their 3 year’s teem
to the T '- • offlci“l oMera in elation

“ ““i
Hf fcadwwid Cast- .'

hr
T“RK’ M«y M-th;—A delsio-ny “dge Beckham, rin the Harlem It.d‘“tVP8 injunction ag'aim itL Broad ™7. and the work!is expected to commence soon. ,

UTEST fIY TELEGRAPH, FROM WASHINGTON.FOB THE POST, 1 -
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T®.e A jp and co-operation OB'' *-

the patriotic people of Westtrn Pennsyl-" "

an t̂:“ ter" Ohio, 1.hereby i ■•.mining the abovedepartment ofthe coming- • ■Pittsburgh SanitaryFair equallya credit aula 'success. Numerous relies and trophiee-of thepresent war, of the Mexican war, war'of 1813; bi-r
Indian and Revolutionary, wir, curiosities coni b-~
nected with the early settlement diair
or with events and men prominent In-WWa_ .'.-k-
-rj-, curiosities of every
away inP4r.tar^ "

together, renderthe“OUDOOHlOaHiTBß^.^'TV^not the least of the attractions■ofthe’ Fair Th«committee, ~ »[ <•

to help along the good cause,:«opld send iu such - rarticles ofthe aboveJ deseriptlon »s theynia? -- i ‘vr

committee where they can be .found- iA«uLx«A"donated will be disposed of* the donor# 1direct, or under the direetWii drtMff J&fchfiyV-. .o
.Ctomnuttee. But art*!** merely.,,^on ex.- t*hlbifton, receipted for by any member of thecommittee, win <* carefMypram* av 4 UrJ ,

‘ t<
\
r BhouU aoeompany,«acij artWe, ' !giving its orign,. history, etc—and ifdonatodTltti. , |,,vudue. Give everything you canand lendrus tjjg j.

On behalf of the Committee,
JOS. S. MOHRISON, Chatman. r "

Gao. H. Uhristv, Secretary. ’ i
All articles either donated,,or leftfor ethlbh.*on

;
“nJ* left w!tt. or WdxMsedito either of

“ l :
the following members of.tlie committee: .’‘ ,

Wj D. Jtf’QOWAUf, v* j>,<1

HON. JAS. VEEOH, -f.
oorner 4th and Grant street*. ■ ’i

DR. JOHN DIOKSOS,.' ' I: :
comer Penn and Handjstreet*. ■S. RIDDLE,

Portofflce,' A 1 '
J). DEET SHIELDS,Sewlnkleyyllle. -

T., __ PFrrfiJMJ&GH, Max Sd. 3884*

thia dayJ%fiKaSl aWldendST :
DOLLARS per Sh>re,

~®* Taxes, payaMfe to Stookfeoldns’ ofc dral-ter the 10TH INST.m y4-2w F. M. GORDON, Seo’y

BaITK OF PITTSKTfiOK. )

Pittsburgh, May 3d, ififii. XThe president* and krec* - <tors of this Bank have thla daydeclareda
dividend ofFOUR PEE OENT/on Its Capital • .Stock out of the profits of the l&st six months. «

which will be paid toStockhoMwor their lemd.representatives on or alterthelSlßblNST fee J •■ •or goveramennt tax. *’

_my4-lwdUtv JOHNHABPEEicMlller,
RKM OVAL. OB' uveky stable^-The undersigned hatter removeffhls'Liva- iry StahlefromtK^arsrsj&sWffs&sS'-i
leaaonahle rate*. Undertake and all arrenxt-mratifor funeral* will £

Amendments to the TaxBill.
Washington, May 16.-Special Com-Vierctal news from the front says lee 'as received heavy reinforcements fromNortl* Carolina and -Georgia..,.

!i, Fremont men have=r etftaiged the111 ' lng in Baltimore inC which it was
’ LT.H d ,^-*oion would :
ti p

l the beftibgiffiafefa .tbe Baltimore hotels. The Wit&f&S?s**vention will probably ,be hfeld in tKti -Frant
The

#hcreased nearly 50 per cent.
Prom Aj-fcansas.

St. Louis, May 15,-Hon. Fish,bock was.elected United States Senator.from Arkansas fqr short temi and'is" ’* 1

now en route for' Washing^'
Baxter was elected for long term. Col -> iSJohnson, member elected toHonse of I ,7*'Kepresentatives, is en route for Wash* -

ington.
' r ■ r • ‘ ■>.


